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Table 3. Total system economics of steers grazing different forage combinations. 
Forage S) stem September remob al No\ ember remob al 
Brome- Brome- Brome- 
grass grass grass 
Bro~llegrass Co~lt~nuous Rotat~onal Red C l o ~  er n arm T\ arm season t~rnipsl  
Sandli~lls Sandhllls bromegrass bromegrass bromegrass season turnlpslr) e r) e 
1 2 4 Item Treatment 3 3 6 7 8 
Steer cost $" 162 65 165 50 173 10 158 85 465 50 465 50 155 05 458 85 
interestb 46 11 46 13  17  19 15 77 16 13  16 43 51 56 51 99 
Healthc 19 00 19 00 19 00 19 00 19 00 19 00 19 00 19 00 
M. Inter costs $ 
~ e e d ~  72 61 72 61 72 64 72 64 65 84 72 64 72 61 72 64 
Supple~llent~ 18 60 18 60 18 60 18 60 16 60 18 60 18 60 18 60 
Summer & Fall costs.$ 
~ r a z ~ n g ~  43 10 43 10 13  1 0  13  1 0  19 35 13  40 61  10 64 40 
F ~ n ~ s h m g  costs $ 
Yardage2 29 25 29 25 29 25 29 25 29 25 29 25 27 75 27 75 
Feed" 167 51 166 37 162 05 I58 I3 169 12 156 84 I51 16 166 67 
Total costs $' 873 20 875 12 878 97 859 23 874 97 865 20 880 10 897 1 1  
F~na l  n e~ght  1W 1227 1236 1160 1187 1211 1201 1193 1225 
Slaughter Breakel en 
$1100 Ibk 71 18'" 70 81'" 75 7511 72 41'" 70 51' 72 12'" 73 77"" 73 21'"" 
"In~tlal uelght \$95/100 Ib 
b9% interest rate 
'Health costs = inlplants fl) tags. etc 
*Recen Ing = 28 da) s at $ 71lda) stall, grazlng = 56 da)s at $ 121da) alfalta ha) = 99 da) s at $ 30lda) grazlng and alfalta ha) teedlng lardage = I55 da)s at 
$ 101da) 
rS~~pplement = I55 da) s at $ 12lda) 
f ~ r a z i ~ l g  costs = $ 351hd1dax 
?$ 30ldax 
h ~ \ e r a g e  dlet cost = $ 0611b (DM) and 9% Interest tor 112 ot  feed 
'Total costs i~lclude 2% death loss for each sx stem 
JCalculated from hot carcass \\eight adj~lsted for 62% dresslng percentage 
"~ruckmg cost to Sandh~lls range nould Increase breakelen ($1100 lb) bx $ 00191mile 
'""' Means 111 the same roT\ n ~ t h  u ~ l l ~ k e  superscripts differ (P< 05) 
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Summary 
S j l ~ t e ~ ~ z ~  for 1?7unagrng weuned 
Brrtrsh-breed steer calve5 t/7roz~g/7 
~t'znter grolt'zng, ~zt7?77?7er grurrng, 
and finzshrng perzod~ 1t'ere stzldzed 
over three jleurs Calves were wmte 
red at fit>o rutes of guzn l e ~ s  thun 
1 00 lb/dajl (Slo~ty und approurn7utelj~ 
2 00 lb/da), (Fust), and then ~plzt for 
J z171z71zer grazrng fi'on7 MU)' to Jz11y (62 
d a j ~ ;  Short) or September (120 days; 
Long). Follo~t~ing the grazing period 
all steers 1i.ere fed a comnzon 90% 
concentrate jinishing diet for 121 d a j ~  
(Short) and 127 d a j ~  (Long) zlntil it ~ t , a , ~  
visziallj~ esti~nated thut the cuttle hud 
0.4 inches qffat over the thirteenth rib. 
Extending t/7e length qf sun7n7er 
gruring decreused ,finishing gain 
and efficiencjl bztt increused ,finul 
11,eight and total costs. Cattle thut 
grured corn stulks with u relutively lo~t '  
11,inter gain (. 79 Ib/duj,) conzpensated 
dztring t/7e sunzn7er und experienced 
,fuster sun7n7er guins then those 
11,intered at a higher rate. Steers thut 
grazed ,for t/7e ,fill1 sun7?llnzer gruring 
period (120 days) had the greatest 
gain on grass, ho~t,ever most of the 
compensatory gain n.us achieved ~t,ith 
the Slo~t,  ~t,inter gro~t,th cattle dzlring 
the jirst 62 days of grazing. Cattle 
that were on grass,for t/7e Sl7ort grazing 
period /7ad ,faster ,finishing guin und 
tended to be n7ore efficient. Econo- 
n7icallj~ there were not differences 
1t,/7en representutive costs were used 
in culcztlating breukevens. The 
cuttle that were wintered at a ,fust 
rute und pustured,for t/7e ,fit11 sztn7n7er 
period /7ad a higher breakeven. Cuttle 
11,intered at a,fast rate qf gain shozlld 
onlj' be grazed in t/7e spring and eurlj~ 
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sz~mtner u>hen the qzlality of jorage is 
high enozlgh to support higher pastzlre 
gains, to be economicallj~ competithqe 
u.ith sjxtenzs that have 1on.e~ u.inter 
input costs. 
Introduction 
Numerous alternatives exist for feed- 
ing and managing weaned inediuin- 
frame steers to slaughter. Efficiency of 
beef production includes the total 
growing and finishing period. Often 
economics of production only con- 
siders a single pai-t of the production 
systems. As a consequence one seg- 
ment of the industiy may make deci- 
sions based on maximum profit while 
they own or manage an animal that 
may adversely effect the profit of a 
subsequent owner. possibly causing 
overall economic efficiency to be 
lowered. For example, cost per pound 
of gain is usually lower when calves 
are wintered at a relatively fast rate 
of gain and consequently feedlot 
operators tend to want relatively fast 
gains so cost of gain will be relatively 
low. However. this may not be cost 
effective if the cattle are going to 
0 suminer. be grazed the followin, 
Range land comprises about 60% of 
western Nebraska land mass which 
produces high quality forages for cow- 
calf producers and yearling stocker 
operators. Historically many yearlings 
were grazed on the rangeland after they 
had been weaned and wintered on the 
ranch at a relatively slow rate of gain. 
As more cattle were moved to confine- 
ment feeding on higher energy rations 
questions arose about what the proper 
wintering gain for weaned calves is and 
what the proper length to graze year- 
lings with varied winter gain is. Tre- 
mendous quantities of crop residues 
such as cornstalks are available to 
winter calves and even though the 
winter gain is relatively low and cost 
per pound of gain is high, total winter 
cost of gain can be very low. Cattle 
subjected to periods of low energy 
intalte normally exhibit compensatory 
growth during subsequent periods of 
adequate energy intake. Cattle that ex- 
perience compensatory growth are also 
more efficient than comparable cattle 
grown on a higher energy ration. 
Because of compensatory gains, con- 
siderable gain can be put on light year- 
lings on grass at a veiy low cost which 
would lower the overall cost of pro- 
duction. Because of the low winter 
moisture in western Nebraska. corn- 
stalk quality is relatively high through- 
out the winter, allowing low cost winter 
gains and long grazing. 
The objectives of this research were 
to 1) evaluate the effect of winter man- 
agement and length of suminer grazing 
on subsequent finishing performance 
with medium-frame steers. and 2) 
econoinically evaluate these systems 
of production. 
Procedure 
Systems for managing crossbred. 
medium-fi-ame steer calves were evalu- 
ated over three years, using 432 British 
crossbred steers averaging 527 Ib. The 
steers were managed in a 2 x 2 factorial 
arrangement of treatments. Factors in- 
cluded: winter rate of gain (Slow at less 
than 1 Iblday, or Fast at 2 Iblday) and 
suminer grazing season (Shoi-t for 62 
days, or Long for 120 days). 
The wintering period averaged 127 
days with the Slow treatment. grazing 
cornstalks approximately 52 days ofthe 
winter season followed by the feeding 
of limited energy diets (approximately. 
2.1% of body weight) consisting (DM 
basis) of 37.5% haylage. 37.5% corn 
silage, 23% diy rolled corn, and 2% 
supplement to maintain a daily gain 
(less than 1 Iblday) similar to that 
obtained on the cornstalks. Fast winter 
gaining cattle were placed in the feedlot 
and fed ad libitum amounts of the basal 
diet used for the Slow treatment. Win- 
tering groups were randomly assigned 
by pen (10 pens per treatment) to either 
a Short (62 days) or Long (120 days) 
grazing season. Steers grazed pastures, 
primarily crested wheatgrass and na- 
tive grass, from mid-May to mid-Sep- 
tember. The steers were implanted at 
the start of the grazing season and reim- 
planted at the start of the finishing 
period with Synovex S. Free choice 
minerals were supplied during grazing. 
Evaluation of economic analysis for 
each system included current costs for 
all inputs. Costs that were used to get 
the final breakeven prices and total 
costs are: processing and health costs 
$14, corn stalks $0.1 5/day, spring feed 
$0.45/day. yardage $0.25/day. interest 
9.0%. suminer grass $0.33/day, and fi- 
nal ration feed cost $.05/lb. Breakeven 
prices were used to evaluate the overall 
economic returns of each system. 
Ruinen fill differences afterthe graz- 
ing season were minimized by feeding 
a coinmon diet of 50% corn silage and 
50% haylage (DM basis) at 2.0% body 
weight for 3 days before weighing on 
two consecutive days to determine the 
final weight for the grazin, season. 
Steers were fed a coinmon finishing 
diet for 121 days (Shoi-t) and 127 days 
(Long) until it was visually estimated 
that the cattle had 0.4 inches of fat over 
the thirteenth rib. After collecting 
carcass data, 84% had reached the 
Choice grade. The finishing diet con- 
sisted (DM basis) of44% high moisture 
corn. 40% rolled coin. 10% roughage 
(coin silage and/or haylage). and 6% 
supplement. The supplement provided 
Ruinensin and Tylan at 29 and I0 grains 
ofration diy matter. respectively. There 
were 4 step up diets containing 50%. 
40%. 30%. and 20% roughage (DM 
basis) fed for approximately 15 to 20 
days. 
Data within in each year were 
analyzed by analysis of variance using 
the General Linear Models procedure 
(SAS, 1985). Experimental desi, an was 
a completely randomized design with a 
2 x 2 factorial treatment arrangement. 
with pen as the experimental unit. When 
the treatment x year interaction was 
determined not significant (P>. 10). all 
three years were pooled for analysis. 
Results 
Total winter gains (Table 1) for the 
Slow andFast wintering treatments were 
98 and 242 lb, respectively (P<. 10). 
Compensatory growth during summer 
grazing by the Slow winter group con- 
tinued through and was greater during 
the last part of the grazing season (inter- 
action, P<.10) than the Fast winter 
group (88 vs 65 lb). This was expected 
because the calves that were wintered 
at a Slow rate were carrying less body 
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Table 1. Steer performance in winter and summer management systems 
M. lnter G a ~ n  5Iou 5Io\\ Fast Fast 
Grazmg Season Short Long Short Long 
No of Steers 109 107 108 108 
Initla1 \\eight lb 521 528 526 529 
W~nter  
Total galn. lba 96 100 210 211 
ADG Iblda 78 80 2 01 2 04 
Summer 
Total galn. lbb 151 239 8 8 I53 
ADG 1b/db 2 1 5  2 01 1 11 1 29 
aWinter gain (P<. 10). 
bblinter gain w Grazing season (P<. 10) 
Table 2. Steer performance during finishing 
M. lnter G a ~ n  5Iou Slo\\ Fast Fast 
Grazmg Season Short Long Short Long 
Finishing gain. lbab 139  1 1  1 122  381  
Finishing FIGab 6.45 7.13 6.70 7.77 
Finishing ADG. I@ 3.69 3.28 3.55 3.06 
Finishing DMI. Ib 23.87 23.10 23.78 23.76 
Winter gain (P<. 10). 
bGrazi~lg season (P<. 10). 
Table 3. Economic performance in management systems 
Miinter Gain S~OTY Slon- Fast Fast 
Grazing Season Short Long Short Long 
Final n-eight. lbab 1211 1276 1277 1310 
Total costs. Phc 827.67 872.86 865.72 9 11.23 
Breakeven. $1100 lbd 69.85 69.91 69.27 71.11 
Winter gain (P<. 10). 
bGrazi~lg season (P<. 10). 
CCosts assumed are: processing and health costs $11. corn stallcs $O.l5lda). spring feed $O.l51da). 
yardage $0.25/day. interest 9.0%. sullllller grass $0.33/day. and final ration feed cost $.05/lb. 
dWinter gain s Grazing season (P<. 10). 
condition when turned out to grass and 
had more of an opportunity to gain body 
condition. In contrast, the cattle that 
were wintered at a Fast rate were carry- 
ing considerable more condition when 
turned out to grass and consequently 
had less opportunity to add weight 
through body condition. Total summer 
grazing gains during the Short grazing 
season were 15 1 and 88 lb for the Slow 
and Fast winter groups, respectively. 
Cattle on the Fast winter growth were 
146 Ib heavier (actual weight 770 Ib) 
when going to pasture than the Slow 
growth cattle. At the end of the Long 
grazing season. the Slow winter growth 
cattle had gained within 59 Ib of the 
Fast winter growth steers (867 vs 926 Ib 
actual weight for the Slow and Fast 
winter growth, respectively). The cattle 
on the Slow winter growing program 
made up 59% of the winter weight gain 
difference. Total summer gains during 
Long grazing season were 239 and 153 
lb for the Slow and Fast winter groups, 
respectively. Finishing feed to gain 
ratios (Table 2) were lower (P<. 10) for 
the Short grazing season than for the 
Long (6.58 vs 7.45). The combination 
of Slow winter gains with Short season 
grazing resulted in the lowest finishing 
feed to gain ratio each year. The 
improvement in feed efficiency is 
primarily the result of improved gain 
during the finishing period. Apparently 
the Slow winter growth and Short 
grazing cattle still had some opportu- 
nity to exhibit compensatory gain. 
Also the cattle that were taken off of 
pasture at mid-summer were finished in 
more temperate weather and possibly 
better feeding conditions than those 
brought off of grass in mid-September 
and marketed in January. 
Finishing diy matter intake was not 
different among the four systems (Table 
2). Finishing ADG was higher (P<. 10) 
for steers that were finished after the 
first half of the suminer grazin, season 
compared to those grazed for the Long 
season. 
Total costs (Table 3) were lower 
(P<. 10) for the Shoi-t season than for the 
Long season of grazing ($846.70 vs 
$893.55. respectively). Total final 
weight was increased for the Fast win- 
tergain and Long grazing group (P<. 10). 
however total costs were also increased 
and breakeven for this treatment was 
higher than for the other three treat- 
ments. Under the conditions that this 
trial was conducted and with the 
assumed costs, the breakeven was not 
different for the cattle that were 
wintered at a Slow rate of gain or those 
wintered at a Fast rate but only grazed 
until mid summer. Many factors could 
alter the breakeven value such as the 
cost and availability of stalks and the 
type and cost of suminer forage. 
Perhaps a larger factor that influences 
profits is the price when cattle are mar- 
keted. Producers may use forages to 
extend the time of marketing cattle 
when seasonal prices are historically 
high. Breakevens can be lowered when 
low cost forages are utilized to grow 
cattle. This decrease in breakeven was 
primarily due to the increased weight 
when the cattle were slaughtered. In 
this trial. even though slaughter weight 
was amajor factor in determining break- 
evens, the cattle that grazed for the 
entire suminer were not heavy enough 
to offset the costs of achieving 
slaughter weight. 
Conclusions 
Opportunities exist for producers to 
take advantage of low input expenses 
for winter management, causing larger 
suminer gains on pasture. Cattle 
wintered at a fast rate of gain should be 
grazed for a shorter period of time to 
be economically competitive with 
wintering systems that have lower 
input costs and gains before they are 
turned out to grass. 
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